
laclv of a collateral line called Mirdr, by whom he had issue Humour' Humour

therefore being the youngest of this illustrious family, and descended from parents

of such &ffereit dlqposiJons, is very rzrious and uncqual in his temper; somctimes :s

y." *. frr- p,.,ttirrg ot gr"re loits and a solemn habit' sometimes airy in his
'U"n"uo* *i f"r*]ric in-his dress; insomuch that at dif,crent times he appears as

scrious as a judge, and as jocular as a merry-andrcw. But, as hc ha'' a Ercat deal of
th" -oth", in li, -ostitution, whatevcr mood he is in, he never fails to makc his

companylaugh. 40

fra rirro"at .t" it an impostor abroad, who takcs upoo him the name of this

youag gentlcman, and o"ould *illingly pass for him in the wo{d; to.the end that

o'"ll-irloi"g persors may not bc imposed upon by cheats, I wou.ld dcsire my

,od"rs, 
",hei 

-they 
meet with this pretender, io look into his parentagc, and to

examiae him suicdy, whether or no he be remotdy dlied to Truth, and lincally +s

dcscended ftom Good Seqse; if not, they may concludc him a counterfeit. They

may likewisc distinguish hi- by a loud and excessive laughter, in which he seldom

ges his company to join with him. For as True Humour generally lools scrious

it il" *"ry6oay h"gh" about him, False Humour is alwap laughing whilst crcry-

body about him lools serious. I shall only add, if he has not in him a mixnrre of so

both parcnts-that is, if he would pass for the oftpring of \Vit without Mirth, or

Mirth without Wit, you may concludc him to be altogcther spurious ard a cheat'

Passage 4a: Joseph Addison, True and Falsc Humoar

Among all kinds ofwriting thcre is none in whic,h aurhors are more apt to miscarry
then iq y7efl6 of humour, as there is none in w ich they are more ambitious to
encel. It is nor an imagination that tecms with monsters, a head that is 6lled with
er.tral'agant conccptioos, which is capable of furnishing the world with diversions
of this nature; and yet, ifwe look into the productions ofscveral writers, who set s

up for men of humour, what wild, irrcgular fancies, what unnatural distonions
of thought do we mect with? If they spea-k nonsensc, thcy beliwe they arc talking
humouq and when they have &awn together a schcmc of absurd, inconsistent
ideas, they are not able to read it over to themselves without laughing. These poor
gcndemen endcavour to gain themselvcs the reputation ofwis and humorists, by ro

such monstrous conceits as alnost quali$ them for Bedlam; not considcring tlat
humour should always lie undcr the chcck ofreason, and that it requires the direc-
tion of the nicest judgment, by so much the more as it indulges itself in the most
boundless Geedoms. There is a kind ofaature that is to be observed in this son of
compositions, as wcll as in all othcr; and a certain regularity oftho"ght which must rs

discover the writer to be a man ofsense, at the same time that he appears altogaher
given up to capricc. For my part, when I read the ddirious mirth ofan unskilfirl
author, I cannot bc so barbarous as to divert myselfwith it, but am rather apt to
pity the man, than to laugh at aaything he writer,

The deccased Mr. Shadwcll, who had himself a great deal of the talent which zo

I am treating o( represents an empty rake, in one ofhis plays, as very much sur-
prised to hear onc say drat breaking ofwindows was not humour; and I question
not but several English readers will be as much starded to hcar me a6rm, that
many of thosc raving, incoherent pieces, which are oftcn spread among us, uader
odd chimerical tides, are rather the offsprings ofa distempered brain than worls zs

ofhumour.
It is, indeed, much easier to describc what is not humour than what is; aod very

difficult to dcf,ne it otherwise thar as Cowley has donc wit, by negatives. 
'Wcre I to

give my own notions ofit, I would ddiver them after Plato's manoer, in a kind of
allegory, and, by supposing Humour to be a person, deduce to him all his qualifica- :o
tions, according to the following gcnca.logr. Truth was the founder of the family,
and the father of Good Sense. Good Sense was the father of Wit, who married a
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llowing

Passage 4b: Francis Barrrr, OfMariage ond Single Life

He rhar hath wife and children hath givcn hosnges to fortune; for they are impedi-
ments to grear enterprises, either of vinue or mischicf, Cenainly the besr works,
and of grcatest merit for the public, have proceeded from the unmarried or child-
less mcn; which both in affection and mcans, have married and cndowed the pub-
lic. Yet it wcre grear reason that those that have children, should have grcatest care s

of friture timcs; unto which they know they must transmit their dearest pledges.

Some there are, who though they lcad a single life, yct their thoughts do end with
themselves, ald accounr furure times impcrtinences. Nay, there are some other,
thar accounr wife and chil&cn, but as bills of chargcs. Nay more, there are some
foolish rich covetous men, that take a pride, in having no childrcn, bccause rhey ro

may be thoughr so much thc richcr. For pcrhaps thcy havc hcard some talk, Such
an one is a great rich man, and another orccpt to it, Yca, but he hath a grear charge
of chil&en; as if it wcre an abatcment to his riches. But drc most ordinary cause ofa
singlc life, is liberry, especidly in cenain self-pleasing and humorous minds, which
arc so scnsible of wery restraint, as they will go nea-r to think their girdles and gar- r s

ters, to be bonds and shackles. Unmarried men are best friends, best mxrers, best
servants; bur not dways best.iubjccts; for thcy are light ro run away; and almost all
fugitivcs, are of that condition. A single life doth well with churchmen; for char-
iry will hardly water the ground, where it must 6rst 6ll a pool. It is indiffercnt for
)udgcs and magistrates; for if they be facilc ard corrupt, you shall have a servant, zo

fivc timcs worse than a wi.fc. For soldiers, I find thc genera.ls commonly in their
hortativcs, put men in m.ind oftheir wives and children; and I think the despising
of marriage amongst the Turlc, maketh the vulg'ar soldier more base. Certainly
wife and childrcn are a kind of discipline of humaniry; and singlc men, though
they may be many times more charitable, because thcir means are less exhaust, z:

yet, on the other side, rhey are morc cruel and hardhearted (good to make swere
inquisitors), because their tenderness is not so oft called upon. Grave naturcs, lcd
by custom, ald rherefore consrant, are commonly loving husbands, as was said
of Ulysses, veulam suam pracnrlit immonalitati. Chaste womcn are often proud
and fioward, as presuming upon the merit of their chastiry. It is one of the best ar

bon&, both of chastiry and obedience, in the wifc, if shc think her husband wisc;
which she will nwer do, if she 6nd him .jealous. Wives are young men's mistresses;

companions for middle age; and old men's nurses. So as a man may have a quarrd
to marry, when he will. But yer he was rcputed one of the wise men, that made

answcr to thc qucstion, whcn a man should marry,-A young man not yet' an eldcr ss

rn* 
"", ", "U.'f. 

i. oftcn secn that bad husbaads, havc very good wivcs; whcther it
-U.l 

fr"i ri.*.,f, Ae price of their husband's kindncss, when it comes; or that the

*i"es t"kc 
" 

p.id" it 'their 
patience. But this ncver fails, if the bad husb'n& were

of,h"i, or,rr,'.h*ring against their ftiends' consent; for then they will be sure to

make good t}reir own follY. 4


